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That's Mighty GOOD Candy 
We have seen candy that looked like "lumps of mud" 
but were the most delicious confections that ever 
tickled jaded palate. Why? Because materials out
side and in were absolutely pure, and being pure were 
fully delicious. However, the candies we self are not 
only pure and delicious and thus luscious morsels of 
confection, but they are good to look at. So they 
have their appeal outside and inside. Better get a 
box for wife and the family at home, they will appre
ciate it, or maybe the boy at camp longs for his 
candy too. 

C. A. Jack Drug Co. 2SSK: 
Open Sundays from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
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LOCAL BREVITIES. 

George I. Staples is the only person who is 
*uthonzed to collect money due this office. In 
every case the party paying money is entitled 
t o and should insist upon receiving a printed 
receipt. R. C. DUNN, Publisher. 

Max Young of Mora was in Prince
ton on business matters last Friday. 

Mrs. G. H. Gottwerth left on Mon
day for Minneapolis to visit relatives. 

Johnson Bros, shipped a carload of 
livestock to South St. Paul on Thurs
day. 

John Erickson of Chase Brook was 
here on business at the court house on 
Monday. 

Calvin Oison>will pay you the high
est market prices for furs and hides. 
Bring them in. 46-tfc 

All local merchandise stores will 
close Saturday night a t 8 o'clock until 
further notice. 

Patronize home industry. Come in 
and buy some cream cheese. Rum 
River Cheese Co. 47-tfc 

The Junior C. E. meets for a Mission 
study class every Thursday afternoon 
at 3 45 p. m. All children invited. 

George Newbert came down from 
Mora on Monday and spent the day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Newbert. 

Last Thursday evening Miss Cot-
trell and Jay Wmsor entertained their 
Sunday school classes m the Method
ist church parlors. 

Os King, who is confined to his home 
suffering form a severe attack of 
pneumonia, is, as his friends will be 
pleased to learn, a little better. 

A dance will be given in Betzler's 
hall, Greenbush, on Saturday evening, 
January 26. Good music and lots of 
harn room. Everybody invited. 5-lp 
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Surely no one who has three meals 
a day can refuse to contribute to the 
Armenian-Syrian relief fund. What 
you give may save a child from starv
ing to death. 

Dr. J. F . Kothman, optometrist, will 
be in town on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Feb. 20 and 21. Eyes examined 
and glasses fitted. Office a t the Com
mercial Hotel. 27-tfc 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hatch came up 
from St. Paul on Saturday and Earl 
returned on Monday. His wife will, 
however, remain a few days with Mrs. 
Hatch, who is ill. 

Bring in your furs and hides to 
Werling. Highest prices always. 2tfc 

The Junior C. E. meets a t Mr^s. 
S. L. Kennedy's on Sunday a t 3 p . m. 

For Sale—Green ground bones for 
chicken feed. Smith's Meat Market. 

5-2c 

The Townsend Produce company 
will pay you the highest cash market 
prices for hides and furs. Bring them 

51-tfc HI . 

Frank Stahnke, who recently re
turned from a tr ip to Illinois, says 
that he was snowbound for three days 
at Savannah. 

Verge Hatcher of Hopkins attended 
the funeral of his father in Princeton 
on Sunday. He is looking well and 
says he is doing first rate. 

A t ' t he annual meeting of the Glen-
dorado Farmers ' Mutual Fire Insur
ance company the members voted to 
invest $2,000 in Liberty bonds. 

Any who have been overlooked in 
the? soliciting for the Armenian-Syr
ian relief fund can leave their contri
butions at the First National bank. 

We wish to thank our many kind 
friends and neighbors who assisted us 
in our late sad bereavement, also for 
the floral offerings F . B. Jones and 
fami ly . 

The Dorcas society will give one of 
its delightful suppers next Wednes
day e\enmg at the Congregational 
church Everyone is cordially invited 
to come and eat with us. 

Miss Esther Anderson returned to 
her home in Minneapolis yesterday af
ter a two weeks' sojourn here. Miss 
Anderson is an artist m her line and 
is a great favorite m Princeton. 

J. E. Dilley and b'ide of Beach, N. 
D., are here on their honeymoon trip. 
Mr. Dilley is editor of the Beach Ad
vance and formerly lived m Green-
bush He has resided in Beach about 
11 years. 

The Boy Scouts, under command of 
Dr. Stacey, on Sunday hiked several 
miles mta the country, cooked dinner, 
and then hiked back again. A fine ap
pearance was presented by the boys as 
they marclfed down the street. 

From four acres of newly-broken 
ground Nels Robideau of Greenbush 
realized over $700. Nels planted the 
land to Triumphs and received $3.10 
per cwt. for the product. 

Our soldier boys need the warm 
clothes now, so all who are knitting for 
the Red Cross are requested to please 
speed up m order that the articles can 
go into the February first shipment. 

Go over the vegetables in the cel
lar and remove any that are rotting. 
Most vegetables keep best in a tem
perature of about 40 degrees. Squash 
should have a warm, dry place for 
storage. 

Human beings—even as you and I— 
a re actually dying of starvation by 
the thousands in western Asia. Do 
what you can to stop this horrible 
suffering by contributing to the Ar
menian-Syrian relief fund. 

The Princeton Home Guard basket
ball team went to Ogilvie last Friday 
and tackled the team of that town. 
Our boys were, however, out of luck 
upon this particular occasion, and 
Ogilvie won out in a score of 31 to 
28. 

A letter to a Princeton citizen from 
Camp Cody says that the carload of 
turkeys, chickens, etc., contributed by 
Minnesota people for the soldiers' New 
Year dinner was four days late in ar
riving and that a large part of the 
contribution was spoiled. 

J . H. Craft of Blue Hill recently 
sold a carload of alfalfa hay to L. B. 
Shay of North Dakota. Mr. Craft is 
known in this part of the country as 
the "Alfalfa King." He has made a 
success of raising this kind of forage. 

Mrs. William Hatch desires to ex
press her thanks to all those who so 

, kindly aided her in her recent illness 
^*^*and to those who sent beautiful flow-

.ers. She wishes to especially thank 
the Junior Christian Endeavor society 
for the flowers sent. 

Nels Robideau left on Saturday for 
Los Angeles, where he expects to re
main until the first part of April. Mr. 
Robideau is afflicted with bronchitis 
and has been advised by his physician 
to pass his winters in a warmer clime. 
We hope he will benefit by the change. 

Dr. Peatfield has been appointed on 
the list of official lecturers by the 
Minnesota state headquarters of the 
American Red Cross, and in this con
nection has had a set of Red Cross 
slides prepared at his own expense, 
there being no available set on the 
market. 

Mrs. F . E. Hamilton left on Monday 
for Hopkins to visit her daughter. 

The Princeton Co-operative cream* 
ery turned out 72 tubs of butter last, 
week. * * 

Minneapolis prices paid for hides 
and furs a t Hayes' old stand. Allen 
Hayes. 52-tfc 

Fuelless day was generally observed 
in Princeton. There was not one vio
lation of the law. 

The Princeton cheese factory is 
again in operation and turning out a 
high-grade product. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Griffith next Wednesday afternoon. 
A full attendance is desired. 

Gust Hofflander has engaged Clar
ence Hill to do the cooking in his esT 

tablishment. Clarence is a first-class 
cook. 

Mrs. S. E. Twigg, after spending 
two weeks with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Hartman, went to Minneapolis on Sat . 
urday morning to visit Mrs. Nora 
Nichols for a few days. Mrs Twigg 
expects to join her husband about 
February first a t Hibbing, where he is 
employed on the Daily Tribune. 

Don't forget that the Dorcas ladies 
will serve a fine supper a t the~C!ongre-
gational church on Wednesday even
ing next. 

The Junior C. E. will hold an 
Orange social on Satuftay afternoon 
from 4 to 4:30. Admission, 5c and an 
orange. Games, decorations and re
freshments will all be orange. 

August F . Meyer recently received 
a letter from his son, who is in the 
United States navy and stationed on 
the Atlantic coast. George says that 
he likes the service and is enjoying 
good health. 

A card party for the benefit of the 
Armenians will be given by the Re-
bekah lodge a t Odd Fellows' hall on 
Wednesday evening, February 6. Card 
playing will s tar t at 9 o'clock. Lunch 
will be served. Tickets, 25 cents. Ev
erybody come. 5-2c 

J. A. Madsen and Joe Whitcomb 
have constructed a winter automobile 
from a motorcycle. I t has four run
ners, two seats and a spike wheel be
hind. I t is guaranteed to exceed the 
speed limit by several notches. Call 
at Madsen's blacksmith shop and in
spect it. 

According to the Lake Breeze Asa 
Hunter of Onamia has three brothers 
and a brother-in-law in the military 
service of the United States. We feel 
confident that they will do their share 
toward hunting down and bagging the 
infamous kaiser and his brood of 
princelings. 

For Sale—Good 200-acre farm, 7 
miles from railroad station, running 
water, 130 acres under plow, 35 acres 
meadow, good 10-room house, new 
barn with concrete floor and founda
tion, and other outbuildings. Will con
sider a 40 or 80-acre farm in trade. S. 
S Petterson. 5-tfc 

T. S. Wahlfors has enlisted in the 
medical department of the United 
States army as an ambulance driver. 
He was at first rejected but went to 
Duluth and there passed the physical 
examination. He left Princeton on 
Tuesday for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., to 
go into training. 

On Tuesday next, January 29, the 
annual meeting of the Princeton Co
operative Creamery company will be 
held at the armory. Session begins at 
1 o'clock sharp. All stockholders and 
patrons are urged to be present as 
matters of much importance will come 
up for discussion. 

The married men's club will give a 
dance a t the armory on Friday even
ing for the benefit or" the starving Ar
menians. Turkish and German de-
spoilers are responsible for the situ
ation. Attend the dance and assist the 
destitute. Every penny received will 
be contributed to the good cause. 

The annual meeting of the West 
Branch Co-operative creamery com
pany will be held in the school house 
of district 4 at 1 o'clock on Saturday, 
January 26, for the purpose of hearing 
reports, electing officers and trans
acting such other business as may 
come up for consideration. John Teutz. 
Secretary. 

Littfe Change in Potato Prices. w 

Princeton potato prices nave ruled 
about t h e same as last week. There 
has;, however, been a decline of 5 
cents per cwt.. on Kings. 

Buyers report heavier receipts—at 
l eas t 350» loads' being brought in on 
Monday* and 100 loads per day during 
the^ other days- of the week ending 
tbday. » > - . > ' 

A car shortage again prevails and 
shippers are handicapped in forward-' 
ing seed s t o c t t o southern points. 

About 5ft carloads of potatoes left 
this point during the last seven days. 

Frank Eddy Seriously n t 
Frank M. Eddy, former congress

man and publisher of the Sauk Cen
ter Herald, but now a lecturer for the 
state immigration, department, is 
critically ill a t a hospital in Des 
Moines. 

Although he showed slight improve
ment yesterday, according to a tele
phone message received at the state 
capitol, little hope for his recovery is 
held out by his physicians^ 

Railways Placed in Three Divisions. 
In compliance with the orders of W. 

G. McAdoo the railroads of the coun
t ry have been1 placed in three divisions 
—eastern, southern and western— 
each under a regional director. Orders' 
issued by these three directors- will be 
by authority of tfce director general of 
railroads, W. G. McAdoo, and mast be 
respected. 
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The Champion Potato Grower. 
Joseph Wals& of Two Harboss is the 

champion potato grower of Minnesota. 
He has been announced as winner of 
the 1917 contest for prizes offered by 
the Northern Minnesota Development 
association. The contest was directed 
by T. A. Erickson of the agricultural 
division of the university of Minne
sota. 
i Mr. Walsh grew 58 bushels of pota
toes on one-eighth of an acre, or a t the 
rate of 464 bushels to the acre. He 
was given a score of 71.56 per cent, 
and his plot was given intensive culti
vation. 

We have established our 1918 price 
list as low as possible for the begin
ning of the year. Chances are that a 
little later we will have to make a 
raise Therefore, we want to urge 
everyone who intends to buy a silo this 
year to order now. We will allow 5 
per cent discount throughout January 
and February for cash with order. 
Those who ordered early last year 
were fortunate in every way. L. E. 
Bergman, Princeton, Minn. 5-lc 
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Call a t our music store and hear the 

Victrola and Edison's New Diamond 
Amberola side by side. Victrola 
prices, $20 to $300; Edison's Amber
ola $35 to $82.50. A large stock of 
records for both instruments, and we 
are always delighted to play records 
for you, whether you buy or not. Call 
and hear them at Ewing's Music 
Store. 4-2c 

Clifton Cravens has been appointed 
director in Princeton village for the 
sale of so-called "Smileage" books for 
soldiers a t the camps. These books 
contain coupons entitling the holders 
to admittance to the Liberty theaters 
a t the cantonments. Books containing 
20 coupons will be sold for $1 and 100 
coupons $5. Sale will begin on Janu
ary 28. 

Bert Mark was called to St. Paul by 
phone on Sunday in consequence of the 
prostration of his mother over the 
news of the death of her son, Milton, 
in France. Milton was buried with 
military honors in a cemetery set 
apar t fo r Americans. His personal be
longings, according to a letter re
ceived by his father, have been 
shipped to this country. ̂  

Subscribe for the Union. 

Are You Aware i 

That in the course of a year the 

balance of your watch makes 

157,680,000 revolutions^ 

Think of It 

In time the oil gums, produces 

friction and wears the delicate 

bearings, destroying their high 

finish and perfect fiit, thus ruin

ing an accurate timepiece. 

An ordinary machine is oiled 

daily. Your watch should be 

oiled once a year. 

Let us examine it. Our honest 

opinion will cost you nothing. 

1 

Princeton Jewelry Co. 
Expert Watch Repairing 

Crystal 
Program,. Beginning Satarrfay, January 28 

SATURDAY AND* SUNDAY—-'A MilMon a "Minute," in five supreme 
acts-of Mystery, Romance and Adventure, with scenes laid. 
in two continent*featuring Francis 3L Bushman and Bever
ly Payne. One reel* comedy. 

MONDAY—"Melting Millions, " i n five parts ol Fox, starring George* 
* Walsh and Anna Luther. 

TUESDAY—Closed this day by the government to save coal. 

WEDNESDAY ANET T H U R S D A Y - " T h e More Excellent Way," W 
five acta Greater Vitagraph, presenting Anita Stewart and 
Charles-Richmond in "How the heart of a woman found 
fulfillment in the fires of love's crucible'." 

FRIDAY*— 'A Romance of the Redwoods," in sevea parts of Artcraffc 
Pictures,, with Mary Pickford- as a little- Boston girl w h o . 
explores the wilds of the West-

Why Not 
Get yomar Coffee at the drug store?' 

Try our T V. R Coffee at 35c per lb. 

This coffee is backed by the largest 

wholesale house west of Chicago, and. 

1 speaks for itself. Give us a trial. 
SI 

Princeton Drug Company 
mxmati 
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We Have the Agency for the Following Pianos 
Knabe and Everett Baby Grands, 
Knabe, Everett, Raudenbush & 
Sons, Wesleys, Garlands, and 
Hall & Son's Pianos. Prices 
range from $250.00 to $850 00. 
Also Player Pianos in the same 
makes. Prices range from $450 
to $1,000. 
We sell on the small payment 
plan or for cash, and we take 
your old instrument in trade. 
Call and see our Instruments and 
see what we can do for you be
fore you buy. 

Ewing's Music Store 

Get Your Harness Oiled Now 
Don't put off this important work until the 

busy season. It pays to keep harness in good condi
tion, especially as the price of leather is advancing by 
leaps and bounds. 
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Prices For Oiling 
Leader (£1 AA 
Harness $ 1 . U U 

Breeching 
Harness $1.50 
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J. H. HOFFMAN-
The Harness Man 

i £ YOU CAN GET WELL 
Everybody Must Learn The Value of My Chiropractic Adjustments 

ATPBCTKKCS OF MJ * • • 

MbtnXMSA MflHMax 
DRAW 
EYES 
EARS 
'NOSE 
THROAT 
ARMS 

>HEART 
LUNGS 
'LIVER 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 

. IF YOU ARE SICK 
No matter how discouraging yourcoodition may be, 
there is open to you the path of health through 
my method. 

'KIDNEYS 
1 SMALL BOWEL, 
LARGE BOWEL 
GENITAL ORGAN* 
THIGHS*. L»3S 

All I ask if you are sick and suffering is that 
you call at my office and I will prove to you that 
my method is right. Mr. sick man and woman: I t 
is up to you. Send for Booklet Free 

SPINAL 
EXAMINA
TION 
FREE 
GET 
ONE 
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Tri-Sfate Phone 
" ~ I 334 c- MINNIE A. PERRY, D. C. Office Over 

Creglow's Store 
Office Hours—9:30—12 m. 
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